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lAod.l AOUlrai. he never signed sucb t petition, and want-

ed to make, a speech, but Harris would
ant yield the fl wr. intimating that be .d

PoKn'tlxTBACr --rln tha wiry common
and uLtinalw form of diseases known at
Piles or Bttaorrhoida, it hat won its grssl-es-t

repuiauoa among the people. It
Tt in Hoarwr ri lh Cpii rriril

gOUOOL F OS BOYS.

I WJJUU OPIH lit Tltla C1TT, 02TH1
MAO JANUART. 187.11

CITY PR0PEKTY FORSPLENDID1 'SALE.' ''- -
,

OM HIlLSBHO'bTKEKT. ''"
I avrniiy ofl i my saw Heslesnee.

etore llouas and lot aiiuitUiua ilillsuoro' Stlu.ik .ii. m. u. ij , .

' at i n m. mm a 1 v. t i run
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Btka Ha; noil iw .en joia't tre

, c MnnM ea Ui Uuprttunble Sin, at
4bBaptM Church bjthoIUv.
Mr. OrTv ' y

'
. j

John Buire, ol MorUtaiuuwa Ovolj,
Stl JieJl Sanday night last at the advanced

g,f.3'ai' '
J

hat Juat returned from tha Conductor

par ttcbaogw ia arary diraotioa think
tha lata frost wai very Injurioua to tha
paachorop. Wa hop it's only the old

maal alarm.

Capt. Edward Bvwett, formerly of tlio
W. A W.k R. ha been offered aewj-Ulaala- a

at Lieutenant la the U. 8. A. '

The day' a now longer' than Uie

aighta by aa bour or two. j

"""-Yna- bad a tournament at Msnaon,
"Tneadayiliapt. HJL Foitt, of the wkr- -'

faatott Km delltered the chug

A party of Italian and Engliab iiniti-- :

grants paved through .Iiallh the otaar
T

day going to Charlotte. ,, , , j f

.,
f. tai "

.A.iCSara WUdaaaa aad Ota M. T. Comtfily

C Vb Peteraburg J

XbaPflMCaatdy man' Hceaae in

bat been reroked by the Mnyor.

lit wilt oome to Raleigh now. t

.jrywoe leoturad ia .Atlanta Tuse.
Uy night.

gi.olAU jt.ii . m "i

Teaterday waa a gloomy, disagreeable
da aad If arch teemed to be in mourn -

4 maat aaeetiog ot Republiuant and fit

The Old North State Mifrttrai show ia
Durhftin o the Sth iwtAui.

TUe Qouat; Coutimaaiunvia

inmiim BMt Fu&a imww.
'J! "f,

te tuoueed Sam Oarrow at Superintendent
f the PuttOlBuv Building.

The Friendt ot Temperance hold a dis-

trict Convention at Fmuktinton on the
10ab irut. Delegates Irum alL.the Coun

cils of the nth dittriot, together with all'

the district Viot l'residemt Utureof

be In nr tendance.

The Mayor had tome of the aathoritiet
of the R. A 0. R. R. up before him in re-

gard: to the storage of guano ia the oity,
on yesterday afternoon; but, at the recent
ordinance did not cover the complaint,
the matter waa dUmitsud.

"' 'i"i " '

Cits IUowtbatiok. ot

votes it at foflowi y: ,

White Colored.
kiddie Ward, 3

Eastern Ward, 14 .

Western Ward, 3 10.

Totalis, 3 84."

There are in Wake County Jail 13 pris-otter- t,

two of whom are under sentence ot

death, two females. Among) whom, all
except the former, are billed for trial. I

'' ,in. m
AtrcmoH.-- E. W. Tbomaaon, city so-tiosee- r,

will sell to tbe highest bidder, a

One and txtenaive collection of oil chro-

me ht at B o'clock at tbe Bsrringer
Building, late Claw ton's. I

TxMPBBjjica Lacrcus.H'jo. J. J.
Hickman, of Ky., will deliver a temper-

ance lecture in tbe interests of the Good

Templars, in the Hall of tbe
House of Representatives. Mr. Hickman
is a fine orator and at he It no ttranger to
our citizens he will no doubt be greeted
by a large and appreciative audience.

.a. I, .?

; CJooti Amis. The RegWej; of

Doudsiaiued 81 marriage licentef for the
moofb, p( 'March, ten of which were white
aad twenty-on- e colored. j

, Two hundred and twelve deed and
mortgages! and lion and chattel mdrtga-gen- ..

i !'X : : -

P A.TBOH9 or HusBAHDRy. Raleigh
Grange, No. 17. There will be a regulu
meeting of this Grange on SaturtUy 4th.
A large tttenilauce it desired at many
queetiont of importance are to be decided.
New price littt have been received.

A. T. Mixl, W. M.

""H"R JBLVoxDsSepTr
ap3 3t

it
That Old Wbitk Cow. Wat on tier

morning prowl y the dread of all

hucksters, teamsters and orange sellers,

Tbis time she was la front ofAlcott'tsnd
engaged in exploring the oontentt ot an

empty flour barrel when getting her bead
entangled Within, and Ballard'a big new
foundland coming up and taking in the
aituation and predicament, old "Wnitey"
was in, seized her by the caudal appen-
dage, when tht made a break with ber
head encased in; the barrel, and in ber
rampage ran against a horse, npon whom
was sitting a dilapidated specimen of an

amendment, and the gave the rider a
regular somersault In tbe mud to the great
laughter of Dr. Rlacknall and other spec-

tators at tbe Yarboroogb iSlte't s cow t

, ... itSaxs or Rkal Estato. The Ptten
burg Mm of yesterday' lays that' Capt.
Thoe. Annill, sold Tuesday, at auction,
the Iron Front Building, Mo. 4, now oc-

cupied by Messrs. Plummer Brothers, to
CoU L Yung, of Raleigh, H. C, for

$9,000. R. A, Yonog, Ekj., making tht
bid. Mesarr Plummer Bros have a lease

upon lbs store until January lit 1878, at

f1000 psfennuui! The sate of this prop
erty was b virtue of a deed of truat from
R. A. Young sod wife. 1

Tub Hurno at Mxtbofoutam Hau.
Last NMht. An extensive number of
whites and blacks assembled st Metropo-

litan Hall last evening, in response to the
call, for a reform meeting. Mr. N. B.
Brougbton called the meeting to order
and nominated Qutnt Botbee lor Chair
man, and Rer. Lewis Edwards, (col.,) a
Secretary. Both ware unaoimoutly elect
ed aad the meeting was called to orders
Mr. Botbet, tbe Chairman said he did not
know for whit purpose this meeting w at
called, but would like to hear from others.
'Mr. Brougbton said as It was announced

James H. Harris, (coL) would addreas
the meeting tnd fully explain.

Harrit came forward aad took the etand
first making an elaborate defense of alt
political tituatioa denying in tofo. iaa
poaiUve and deft ant manner, that he wit a
Democrat, nr Wat acting now with them
by his connection with the Order of Good
Templar. Ue praised this order ta '

tan speaking of thegireatgood it bad
socompliahed ia this city, etpvcuXy 'botlt
to white and black, but any inaa that
aaargad turn antii bema; a iJumourat was
a Ur aad a coward. ) IL Mad a petition
gotten up in the interest --ol reform ticned
by a vsi inflmallal white and t dot
cd citisenr dcfetiding binwe!f,, aad vftt
rescuing tht aaoe of H.-nr- C. Jones, the

jlfcltar rose tro his chair, aad stated that

tafot bow want tit be disturbed by such
small atn, but Jones insisted, and llarril
ramatksd he would allow him to havtbit

Vti ftjnelddatf, tltte, tnw

were induluud in regarding himtrlf and

rthe Temperance luoviine il. then he unuit
on to h in It nulij ci the preat.t Clij
Government, upon wlTich he wee prun ¬

ing away usmercifully, but hi trwk
was toon impeded; for the.City Fther,
were present by seorta, and Gen. Gorman,
Ellison, White snd Ricka, membere of the

Board of Cnmmiasioneis, by turns sprang
to their feet, aud would put in tbolr de-

tente as James scored it into them, in the
most severe terms, snd ready

for sny and all returning their shots with
much dexterity and lores.

Ricka, tbe tmorttst man of the Board, t
regular Cuffee Mayo, persisted in intTrup
tion, and waieudeavwriog to distinguish
hiinseli in bis tilly way. Hit quustiont
were of coarse easily dibp sed of, by

James, and tbe colloquy was bugeiy en

joyed by the crowd, though eliciting, but
little I'.ght or inatruction upon the matter.

The immortal Frid ay Jones, late Keeper
( the Capitol, getter Up of neuraions,

church growU-r- , and one eyed night po-

liceman, had to have hit say, and did (or

Tim Lee was not in the chair ; to tell l.lui
i that stentuiitn voice. "Tske your seat

Mrjones," Friday ..wanted to know. of

James why he was to late in tbe daj
. - - .

about all tuit reform matter, why he did

sot commrtct I toOftsf epeaUll; wbeli

be, James, was receiving bonds from
Swepsoo sad Littlefiold, Peniteotisry
bonds and other money with, which he

had built a Que residence and since, had

luxuriated in splendid, gorgeous comfort
and ease. James renewed tbe combat by

telling old Friday, that be waa a liar,

coward and scoundrel. When Friday wet
biinselt down by taking a little water say-

ing, be did not make the charge, it wai

town talk, snd would not ttate it at a 'fact.

James hide wss pretty thick, but they bad

been goading him so often till now be

was red hot aba still t heating, though 'lit
managed to R0 ahead "with, two guagw
water aud tit .crown sheet 4jodad." Mo

departing from Temperance and City af-

fairs be proceeded, to declare himself a can

didate ior Clerk of tbe Superior Court of

Wake county. lie said that it had been

charged that be wai, tbut declaring him-

self a candidate to tbe benefit of Bunting,
he would take KMeion just hr to dn-oun-

alt such cb&rges at unfounded a
miserable lies.

Mr. Albert Mtguln, late Deputy, and
also a candidate for Clerk of the Superior
Court asked James if he did not at one

time receive a check from Judge Buntiug
for 100 for certain considerations. Jarnet
replied not he that it waa a lie; and lie

wet endua voting to explain, wbeu Mag- -

nin put ia another blitterer and the con-

test wtxed lively snd worthy. The vocal-ular- y

ol the evenings entertainment wai
exhausted. The words.coward.scoundrel,
liar, black Tatcal, Carpet-bagg- were ex

changed in a jiff the Irieodt of both

speakers loundly and lustily cheered and
rapped for tbeni. The greatett excite
meat prevailed, not altogether bereft ot

ludicrousnest "4o'those''wboWu't""cars"s

red, snd who were rejoiced to see breth-

ren dwelling ia such pern and tranquili-

ty. Buffalo William and the Injuns could

not have kept more racket.
Finally Magnin left bit teat in a some

what belligerent attitude and commerced
a skirmish advance up the aitls towardt
Jamet, who begiut to prepaie to prepare

tor what ho thought wai the coming fray;

but Magnin baited n the skirmish ; lite
remarking, "I oome my Lord near thet
only lo hear better, I'm a luetic bard o'

hearing." , Tbe audience arose from their
seatt just at this point, snd not distinctly
understanding what was said were on tip

MW&ifoWa"t without "tossing

up for sides," sound the war-who- and

Wade in "Mary." There was tome tU
growling, but nobody treading upon tbe

tail of me coat and thit cruel war didat
trantpire. Quent Busbee, during tbis ex-

citement and teeming huh to trmi iahii
thrill fine voice commanded order, snd
we are sure be needs a bottle of toothing
syrup to ease hit throat.

Partial quiet was finally restored whra
Jo Holden took the floor tpeaking for a

reform of city aflairt for tbe space of half
an hour, at the conclusion ot which with-

out further trouble the meeting at a Ute
hour adjourned. , -i

LCMBEB, , LUMBBB, LCMSBn, HaVlBg

purchased a large lot of tbe finest timber

in tbe country, which I am, having sawed

I am prepared to deliver lumber any where

wiUJn tht city, on the very boat tetntt.

Ordert solicited, and promptly filled. A4--

drew J. P. Qoobwiii, City Post Office,

Raleigh, N.C. , !.
bpecul; yaTicEti j

To Curb A Co coat, to roUcvt all irrita-
tions of the throat, to restore cet

soundness and healtB W tb mVMrt dctiusre
organiaations of the human frame tbe
lunct use Dr. Wutai't BaUtm ,f ftUd
Chtrryi which is stUI prepared with tbe
tame ear in the selection sad com wand
lag ot its various tagredients as when it
was introduced to the public by Dr. Wis- -

tax over tony years ataoa, it

Ac tirouaa, 1UasskuL can Hmutmtvcu.(jn)E run Bits, in.wlikh Uiy will liepni
eiMi'bc lor nnstneM Ute.or forUoUwra.

I & 8.ii.nisiiii,
MlrnihrliiMtuit TWW In Tt. .lul'SkS

WW.M Mt......wull K I. .7.- - .1.

world. Bona like tbata. - TtrTileotlnCf trut
tertng and Hjrtiig a Bpec'el.tj. jr)eUetaVe

ttelinnatte ellalfcia---- 4

r!3dtf

Pearco Cotton 11
TiHI abuve CVittue ta ths null iroitna
L ton ta the Unl t d SUtns, Witt auks 4 000

BVt per aore ea uarroved land. I t also hat a
ttne aad long ataple, will eominand from tarn
to 11 fMen eenta ia the pound mure than the
eouoKM klud. Seed for sale at tlO.OU per rat-
ion or 04,00 ,per pound. Monies for text tan
be sent by rstrtsterwt letter. All orders for
seed will tie promptly attended to by addre-s-t-ng

ths underaicued st Uiliisrdttnn, Math Oo
M.C J.J.pidKCB.

sasralw as t

JQIMII LIMIII LIME1II
MO Barrels Mo. 1, Boek Lime bow receiving

from the Dvpot and offered st red need prices
to dealers and large eontrao wa.

JAMXS M. fOWLRs,
doe 18 8w Com. Meehant.

g T S A X E D .
from the honsa of John Price tbont one

mile North ot KaleiKh, oa Tuesday evening
last, s lanr" Horse I heavy tall and mane, tau
hangs to the left, tats his knees In whils trot-
ter, blaso face, rubbed a UtUe In the rhtht
hind thigh,- - The seder wUl be Bbsrall) re-
warded by delivering the same to

feblO-- . w!mE, YANCKYACO.

5 --A-D
TOR 1874. I

A complete assortment, st the Book Store
of ALfli&D WILLIAMS,

dee 18 U

TWO HUNDRED DOZEM l

--Klwell't Hoes.
SO dot "PlanUrV Hnes.

JULIUS LEWIS A 00.
Trade anppllsd at Bottom frioae.

BOM-TO- N FLIHTATICN BTGNALjl
Sent on raoeint of st eta. Uniaua Prirtinr and
IfttbUahmg Bouse, 80 V artsy Street, Sew
aotawwwttnt mtt '? r;-; w .h a 1

Mf.MlM4J Q9. FALL AM U WISTKRKj MIII11W17,; Ladtut fancy and furulshlng
foods, Needle Goods, Zspayr and other Wool,
Kid (iiovet and a thousand other arttclesat

. IBA40 (ETTDXOtR'S
troa the Sod dar of October, from I A m..
everyday unUlthsSnasoaliOVer, . ,

eti-ia- s . i

WAKRANTKD XES ILEWIS'
We have'sold DUO doten this season, snd not

one hat broken. Ask lor ths "J allot Lewis"
Axe and take no other. . .

JULIUSLKWI8AC0.

nit. II. W. nTLLEIVI i

ltoiimixi; nori!.
Corner New Bcree iieaae sad Ptnoa St

mar 4 d--

T. I. A W, D, HORNER'S SCHOOL,

HENDERSON, 1. a i

The SnrlBs Session ef this School ouens on
the Itod Monday in January .

The price of board and tuition Is tlOO.
i For particulars sad 01 rosier add real the
principals, Uandsrsoa, MO. i

see us-u- s ..

NORTHCAROUMA, i m
IN THE BUFKRlOR COURT-l- Slh Jan., IM7

S. Winnlngham and wife Mary, '
i

Joa. B Bell and Elllsh BeU. aa line uton
ot Thomas Bell, dae'd, Jos B Bell la his own
right, Kll)b BeU, John O Stoae aa Admlais-trato- r

of Win Bell dee'd, John C Btons and
wife Rebeeea H., A f Loiabeth and will

Suaaa Baldwin, Klljah Bell. AMiJ ift O
Hell, tt ving sea wire ssraa i LUidaa
Baldwin and wife Julia T., and A O Atkins.
JatttkMtor so aeomml and fkUimmU at (As

it appearing to tbs satisfaction of ths Court
that Elijah Bell, Elijah O BeU, John Q Sums
as Administrator ol Wat, BaU, dee'd, John C

iobs and wife Rebecca H., abd A U Atkins
are of this Btate : It is ordered
by the Court that publication be made la the
RalstKB BBNTiasL. fur six sneossslve weeks.
notifying the said defendaete to
appear at the office of the Clerk of ths Supe
rior Court fur Chatham eonnty, atTituhuHV
wlthla twenty dare after Uwaervieeof UiU
Summons i by publication, ana Pler-d-. answar
or demur to the eumpiaint ot the rtaintiUs, a
eopy of which is tied at the office of said
Clara, ouierwiae juugioent wiu do Haea
against Uuun anconiUig to said complaint

Witoaaa, o, T. rarrr, Clark of said Court
at office fas Pltlanoro, this tuth day of Janua-
ry, A.U., 1874. '

- a.T.rxiix.v.n.v.u 15 Ow.

VIT, T.ADAMB ASOM.. j

soandAre ana Vaeulnlstt aad Bvmafectu- r-
trt and dealers Is Saw Mills tnd Machinery of
sll desrrlutionA Also, ttstiwrs for Milla.
Mines' flows, Marrows, Culuretert, e, on
reasonable terms.

Higtnstessh price nsld for old Iron. Brass
tad Ooprier. t

Wot sals cheap two leennd hand f sw Mills
la good order, wh'ch uas be sa t tbsir
Maoris, eve riiare West of tbs Coart Howe,

eieign, r.u
ate s lm 4

TLLUAM.'ON. CPOltitU 1 ASD

TII0MA8,- v
Wholesale Grocers

fJOMRHSSIOlf MERCHANTS,
TETTEVILLB TRET,-- --

Ofopetlte' Est re pOUt sa Bill
. njuxicix.x c. .

', B.P. WILLMVSOS;'
' " w. o. rc'ti' rcii,

SSDfJ8-t- f J.J. THOMAS.

Tnl. WTR TOTS. 8. S. T. . 0 snd 10 In
D flower i'ola, ths best aud btftitejit pou

- - Aanor Bm-nii- t certain periodt ol
lue a louic w a ueuaaaitv : but thaie it

Utaaget-i- a uaiox atiiuulaaia tVatb.$urths
.iHi.;

Poisoh, D-- . Oioeuf rTnfd thOxTUA
run Umiw, a sure cure fur Dtspbpsia
wtd ail kiadrud onmitlniuis. Bold every-
where. JrtwN F. Hkrmt, Curbah A Co .

k Proprietors, 8 and College Plsce, New
loia, - It

Eh chitii. This is an Irritation or
of the bioacliial tabes .which

etrrj the ait brMhe lato the lungs, lt--

aiisot trout a eoia tetuea in the throat,
from Catarrh extending to these parte,
frfim.fcrotuiois iff euunt, and from severe
use of the voice. Toe iiritatioa from this
latter cause commences in the larynx and
glotlU, which are the oryaat of tht voice,
aud, extending downwards, produces
hoarseness, coughing, and spitting muc-
ous matt'-r- , KHiietimis mixed with blood.
It is chiiflr dtugerous from its teudeucy
to spread into thit lungs, and terminate
in consumption. It it in tbe curt of severe
and obstinate cases of thit dieaae that
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery has
achieved unparalleled tuocesa, and won
the loudest praise from all who have used
it. '

A DSBT Of QUA TITUDS.
" Mrs. Makt TAfofElE Point, Dakota

Territory, callid at the World's Dispea-awr-

August 18, 1873, to acknowledge a
debt of gratitude due Dr. Pierce, having
been entirely cured of Catarrh, complica-
ted with ThroatjDiaeasp, by tbe use of Dr.
bage's OsUrrb Remedy and Dr. Pieroe's
Golden Medical Discovery. It

CATARRH OF 30 YEARS STANDING
jf CURED. j

Mowtoa, Ontchifa J Parish, La., i"
Bept, 15th, 1871, '

R. V. PtuHca, M. D.: Sometime about
leM June I commenced the use of yeur
medicine, and they have entirely cured
me of Catarrh of twenty yean ttanding.

Respectlullv.
v. rtuiAira

Kukt's Uakbolio Tbocubs. Among
the various Nmediet for Coughs nsrte en-

joy a higher reputation than Edey't Car-

bolic Trochee, Tbis fact places them
above the ordinary list of medical prepa-
rations. For Coughs, Oolde, Asthma, and
as a disinfectant and preventive against
contagious diseases they are a ipeciAcL-l-- !
(nvixluabla te singers and public speaker,
bold averywhiwe. Jobs F. Hxbwy, C0-ra- n

A Co., Proprietors, 8 snd 9 College
Places Mew Yerk. f U

'
.April ail

tJOTPON YAP, par bancs 1

LKATHru SOI t.... Ma7
LBATHKR VPl'FR. , StalO
LKATHKR HAIUlKtUi.......... 45'0
M OLA HUES. Doreal... 6mlM

PORK TtS
H1U&.XKB on tneir rest " 80

SOUS lit
FEATHERS WaTO

FLAXSEED per bus .. . . . . . .
HAlT per 100 lb 10" a1t
HIDES, per lb Dry HalO
PUTATOKo. BweeL pet tiu. 76teU
TAX-LO- per lb al0
VIMSQ AK per gal 40a0
RICK 1013
BUTTER...
fUJUR, per DbLH.C 7.B0a.(m
MKAL,perba 1.05
0KN,perbn.. Solbs. t(
BACON Balk., mi
R4M8,M.U imx

Caavassed
MULLETS
HEKKINUS.. 4W
LAHU lOalt
OAT, sliest. 1 VtoiM

FODDJCK, per 100 lb. i.todi.&e
UANDLB8 nx

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

R. E. PETTY. T. M. JOMEg.

Petty & J"ones
Jobbers laj tcttllen if '

DRY GOODS; MonONS, BOOTS,

&IIOES, AMD H4T3,-
-

20 FajetteTllIr) Street, i

Silk Bits, tm IllkliU.

We Have
Just received the twhlonable 'BKOADWAf
Bilk and Uusimert tiaU at tbe lowest prices.

Also s splen'"!!
' Stock Ot MB W

iprteg- - Sum' -

Birr Goods. j

Cnstomert win
bmr- te satad '

that this It oar trst Sprlac
Stock and therefore we will 8sr so 0LR
eooue, WewUlsentoaterehsnts atKSW
YUBA JOBBERS PA1CEA, snitch lower thaa
they save ever beea Oared tatneCltye- -
rore. wsnave a tmrgm bimmk ot budMADE Shout aad Boots for GenUamea snd
Ladles. eoraUUur of Zelelsr, rorter, Dara,
Burto, Mlias s uannera. vn BHurorwuiea
we will resoaueead te OeaUssMa at the
"BJUT." ' mktft--

C3 WJCDIS 1KOM. .f
t--' . . . ...... .... .

l, it , s, i ,i, a, , i e, , iv mcae.
JULIO LEWIS A tO

CONSOLIDATED.
- - T HiriMWUI KtWlffOB -

TBI BRIGHT MAS0EI

Only, One Dollar A Year,
1' l .. I nil. H'lOi-t-

The CoBSoUdstlofl of the MABOMIG MOM
ITtiE and the BKiaHT MASON, auket

- "THA BRIGHT MASON"
One of tbe Very Best Masonic Joanula la the
BOomern suan Biases; " yaw
ed la MagtatBe rorst, st the fcrw pries ef One
Oollai a I ear. - p iim-i- -

aUBaC'Kib-- NOW. Masons at trod ftand
asweawrywBawsswesejBestsd toactaaAtasta
Llubs 4 Ten or bkhw ) It eta. .

l3rTae whole Uab need not some iron
im If. O., names aiajr be added at any Uiae at

ettto rstes. Aaere
tr.r.HABRla,
- ; - - OoocnHL If, 8i

tfBeet Medtma for Advertisers la Uie

aasrUlf

The lot has Ml filruita Uj, aJiJi EUltboro .
snd Horeran 8 .rceR

V!

. , iu,,mi. . ii.jrini' . iT.it

rwrwiT, wiinwn ana iauim' eofU'ilAia. .

CownmnieaUun betwven ths flwelimt; snd
BPpar pait of share way be used ervWMd ss
deatred. i . .

it la a good stand for grvcwioe and slap's
dry goods tor town and Country inula.

thflra la a well ol meat exojOwat Water
Within ten steps of the door,
- .Thaw It a Bars. A, m tht tear Sn4 room

lue location and ' betglmorlio.-- Is o:isifthe most aeslraow ia Raieigti, and buK
where property M rapidly sod constantly

In value It u a good iuwsuaiii f r
bmmw especially at th pnirvy sny ut '
reatea rur u per caul luicra.it on the mviuey
reqmrad to purcbaae. ' 1 rattn audawn wi aau soua or nut at au. Aha litis i
perreeuy good.

rerfurtber particulars apply to - "
. t J A JOSES,

eetfAtf -
Itiihvrfro1 Btrt-eb- - -

I. F,Bnrbsm'tXefflTlluf

rjMttat be:a tested st Vlti. A bj

EH i BTTDsacr, an,
tad at HOLY OHS, W, b

JAB. EMMEHSON, Ii. H,

UrVat Funiiblrt an I Tost Hapor
Address. N. i rliiri'l-siit- , York. P

DaNUJ, o'c. c.auuaK,.
attorn kt at law, ,

Mo. stt Savaata Btksct, N. W. "

,
Wsstdrgloii,' 1. C. '

,, f.5 .;! 4 j" :fs '.jp-- f- -

RfSOtiJ-T- r The prueec'utlon of c1L,ttit fur '

sen toes la (trrybiK the maU to those Mates
wherein the postal eorviet wt aspea(iwi by
an aider i ths f dsled
Jany SI, WO. i '. j. . A -

NEW C00mjKlJyai)S!!
I HAVE ON tiAWtf kit kV'TIl: SLY NK W

and attractive Stock, of stupi ituwilf.
and fane Dry Uooda. To wiuvh I r.-ec-
fully bivlts aU the ettiiwas vf Kahri-- aid
surroBBdiug eouutnr, i Auieeg ihew iSox
Woods will be fouuit atrythhi4 hsuslly kept
la .a JTIrst Usss Dry (SatiSe titore, suck as

Alpaca, k .. i''....
" ' h!"- - fisncb.toltin.it,

juo a.4Jord,AIeea, ,:u i
- '.(" m Aruicuoj .. , ,tii

- - krewa BheeUng ana fchlrtids Jeans,
t4 r 1t , i m(! .. "i1M Bleach 44 . i . t

'

m - -
Ul- (A j sil.'.uf'i 4.IT

bedTkklugft,' - ;, , ij ?.
, DenimaaaA fhud OsaabarK,.,.

Canton ITUntiuls. , , . , ,,
jRod and Wntif risnn.tls, '

' Ovra riaauels, bisnfcittt to.
. ,, ,. Liotey Luiy. J( a

GENTS FUKNIdUIN'l OuODA

CaaslAentad Jeana, - ' "

' w tJ' ' T J- -. 'i M r
-,-

-
--- - JelUWLs, ,

Ladies Sbawla, .,'BooUandBhoet, V
; . ; , lists tud jnr: m

In fact evervthiug w'll be found In thit "tea
mock of UKTf OOu(M,-'iwrwisll- y tsnksc '

Motions and House Vurmihtu tit. iV ".

Mauy thanks for past patroiur, 1 mx-1-fuli-

otiett a eoutiuoaaoe ol sa nr. B uut
attention to my bnsimss I imps to ji.i; ill,

' Respectfully ,
.J.D.NEWbO.

ectT-t- f ,, , , ,

Y I D E D 0 r Ro
(Lata of Bttolga, K. C.) '.

ATTORMET COCNhCLUIR AT UW
BO. WAU. ST., BBW lOgaj CITT,

Will attend promptly to all profenalonal bin.
aess entrusted to niuu rUinra to the thief
J natiee and Associate J usucca of tno Bupreme
Court of North Carolina, t ' to Uie whole
norm woiiiit oar. , ioois--b

Pealnett, oausad by Catarrh.
Catarrh not unirequently prodncas, denf.

Mr. Ltvl SBrtniW.-o- f Nattlt Lake. (P. 0 1

Wllllanit Co O., formerly of . Durban's An --

nera, 0., batl eea cured of dearnoss of four,
tsea years' ttaati-g- , by asbig !'. Magy tut-arr- h

Aemtdy. lie was to draf be would sot
hear I pereoa talk when aes'.ed by b slile,snd

BOW Bear the church ouii ring two aiuee
distant so h writes. .

A HARKED C'A-- E OF- - DRAFSE.-- 8

CURED. ., .

DicKaaaoavru.B. Man co., N. Y.. Feu.
aa, 7L

Anoutoae year ago I eaniiht aaersre eold la
the head, whnh terminated in s sevire form of
Catarrh. Daring the time octurvd
In the nasal passages, and 1 became wboliy
dear la one ear, with partial i.ealuwts m His
othsa. Ihe itiasmation had Involved all the
delicate structuioe of Um ears, and ws in
immediate dauber ox permanent deaniow.
The disRhanre became profuse and futtd. both
Into luy tlirust snd wa aiy eara-i- o. this--- .

eonrutioa 1 esiieu on Ur. fii.ni lor aid, who
prescribed his CKddua Medwai Liscovary aud
uatarra nameay, ana unur luuir use nsve
rapidly recovered. My hearing it restored,
aad my Catarrh it entirely well

JIHE WATT rLOW. , , . -

constantly reoetvins; etipput jit-as-,! n
tbe mannfaeturers ot tfala eeiebratuu plow
Tht Farmers Best Friend.

JA&1K6 M.TOWLL3,
ssy t33-t-t AxW for the Mau otiWtnnr,

Da. Men' t Lives Piui-4tlaeae- y enough
to si k a pill, bnl to r:kks a good pill, slit
that's the dJHciiUyl 1 here are cheap, lisrstt
drnt,t pills, that are of even cm oeoeflt thui
adose of sulLv but a irood nwUicme. Uks 1.
Mots L tar r.lls, which deoftratos nv .

seat e'diaea, jt t dosi.l mta nil d. Will
uosiliviuy euresil duuraos of t'is fiver. Bo.d

Joan t. H iruf.t;unJi A t1".
rroprieUwa, 8 and 0 (AillKerUstte,ew Xot.

March U w, .

TAX LIST.QITY v

I wLl attend at nir oilier on the lat of
Ai.rll, 1874, for thu pnrpustf of takin j the
tax list tor the city or luieign ior tut jiat
1674. The book wui W kf. J,'tu du
ring the drat twenty wmkimr ! in
tnrtl TIh IxtlMr to- - li.-- t mu.l be uU- -

ject to double Us. W. W HITA ti

Warcuiie, 174. Jt a.
Bib27 U.

W.u. M.ttlaCuiers and

s of t'vi.'

Ac, Ex 3, r'tjc:tev!:'.o - re -

mar l if

Theasverv tteW ar4KkM tut and emt-r.-rs

mental ArttaM lavalnsble
tor trainlDR oUnta J Mliraba. Viaes

made of wood,
iwlntsd greea, vsS:Ml rv lUrht, aad
.iv www kunw, a and better thaa

wire. Call sad
exMulne at

A SOMA fr' '4

ABSOLUTE DIVORCES OBTAINED
ut dldnreot Blatea for

An. Ma puullcllr raaatred. Mc
ehanr uiUl dlvoree Kranted, Adaraas,

M.HUB!t,
aoa --to Attorney, 1V4 Broadway, M.T

MOTT

An old pbyticiaa once said that nearlj
all diseases origlnat' from A ftmBAtsD
cobditiom or tub liveb, and thit ttate-meu- t

it true, although it maj at first seem
tike ac exaggeration. When the Liver
is out of order the whole system and ev-

ery organ snd function suffer mors or lest
in consequence. In the incipient ttsget
of the disease a man"" f""
Doei Not Know What Alls Him.

He it moodyr restless sod despondent
and that it tbe time to Uks a atMNJl
nBMODT that will restore him to health

IX A SINGLE DAY,
and preveut a whole train of diseases that
may follow ,

mott'i uvkr riLLt cure torpidity of the
Uver. '

StOTT't UTXB PH.IA give tone to tht
stomach, ,;.

Morr'i livkb ruu cluanse tbe system
of bile.

MOTi'tuvan piLLt drive out febrile
. f k

Morr'a uvkb rtus ttrengthen the whole
tyttem. , .f TV ..,

, 1 mott's Uvkk riiMtl regoltte the Iat,
sndi sh more reliabl k i IWr vaedldua
tbat any ef the MtWol ! prtor(iaa that
Dl MoEX HABM TBAR 0(D. i

For tale bf allruggists. Prfc85 (eats
per box. T. '.' !..

JOHIT F, HENHY, CURBAN is CO,
" ' - Pro., 9 and 9 Oollege Piaoe, N. X.

'mar 17 wlm . f

just mciiTiD. ; '
Oent't Dress Oongress Gaiters. ; :

' Doable Sole Congress Gaiters,
... DraaaBooU, .' Double Bole Boots msde to order

and best In the 7t
tev-ett-f C. D. liKARTT A Co's.

Tyyrooa AND COAL tAMD. , j
'

A lot of best Red Ashe Grate Coal, and all
kinds of Wood always oc hand. All orders
left at C. 1. IleuU's Shot Store will be
promptly rlllad,

Wa. W.JOBBS, i , Abmistbad Jotts.

JONES&JOItES.I
Attorney's At Law,

KAUUGH, M. 0.

PRACTICE la tha Supreme Court ef tht
Circuit and District Count ef

toe United Mates snd the several Co arts ot
the Unjudicial District. f

Office on Favettevllle. Bt oiiDOalte the
Cttlaens Nstional Bank. Vp stairs. 'i

laas-U- f ,t. : .. . ;

Q It A. T " f I ; i O LB
Of all the Inventions of tht present ear,

probably none have created mora aatenJm-mer- t
than the London Wateh.

The idea of making a Watch for tba aU
suns of Ont Dollar, seams aa taiposalbUll,
bat it has at length beea acooobUsLad, and a
perfsel Urns iudieator prodneei, Besides tola
it eomprlass a Compass aad Sea Dial, wlthant
extra cost H Is Just the thlmr for Uia awekst
ol evert traveller, trader, farmer, 'boy, and
everybody deairtng a reliable i It
Is elegantly got up ia a case ot gold saetal.
wniea is sa exact nnilaUoa ol gold, usual
watch sisa. glaas crystal, stest and metallic
works, and Wsrr atsd to denote correct tbns
and keep fas order if fairly used lor two
years, nothing lik It. - . '

This perfect Uia pa of mecaanlasa will bs
Sit u a seat case, post paid, to any address,
for One Dollar, or three for Te Dollars, by
the Bole Ageats lor West snd SoatA. -- I

A AlVUiflS a fjo.J
y ... . LonisvlUo At.

FEMALE COIrrEUl,
2RBBM8BORO

Bar. T. M Jonas, D D., President. ;

Tbe Bntins Busaloa ot 187 wUl beet ea
tbe IMA January. i

CBABSBt rsa Saatios or M wamuti
Board and Taltlon b) rerilar sosrse SUt OO.

Chargas fos extra studios ataderates ilm
full nartlenlars, apply to the fresid-n- t.

a. tx, v JWliltMittWI)
dee lt-lf- B Boaia of Truatett.

I
I us now Manafaatnrimr s vure arth-- of

Cora Hve and Whini will, Ways, whin I nflar
tneanti uavrs at mxrerate. pnnea. usaj
Llq aors sold at BTdKiM I rrf, nr ny mv rartntf
aw Issaiin J. A. Cheek at aillsltcve. fsl
e b ar and what represented waeaaold.ths
mony wui ee reiuDucu, tv uv vuart; w wis
wwaaey..-- woers eeuc.. -

y:. - iiini ni'iii!
Company Bhopt, Alamsnet eovnty. M. w,
Hareh7eAw-lut.- - - - '

ALE OF REAL ESTATE.s
Bv virtue of a deed of Biorte-ae-e 'turn- -

ted to in the 1st dsy of April, tert, by
joni, w, tuman ana wire, i snail, oa namr- -

day, the taiBr of Apru, tort, aau at puuiis
aaclion at the Court Uoane door ta the bia-h- -

est bidtisr, aU iii Inunat of ihea4d i ohs
W, Raimaav la eerWIa lande sitnata ha Wake
OoBBtv tveorsix ilea West of the city of
Ralebnk, oa Uis North tjsruuos aUltruSa' "and
w)oiiui,ff the lands of Capt, Alien, P. f
luck and otuwe. -- .r

ror pwico are apply to 1r. r. Devertux
ttuiuey.MBaletgh. '

aAEDlfJSDSTOS
sprill-A35- t

frieada ot the present city goverawont.to-,Wgh- i

at MelwpoHtan Hall. j

The Futlma Club have been remodjul- -

- gMaW'VMa
aa4Wlt4jV,l.t : , ., 4 Jf

JSw UfAfN itin&atwi .with tuiee and

rtaMtaTbn brganjiinga

Mffk-- their protection- - I

x-i- t W,t,adttrand that the laatl pox
U1 "be erecti --abotit three miles

. 'weft of Raleigh, at the place known as
!8potiag Springs.

i &St hit ti " i.w.

The young girl who ran away from

.their parenta.at Mount Olire,haTe not yet
beea. found' the Wilmington papera lay
they are not in that city. Do oar police

;kuow if they are in Raleigh.

, They are on the track of the McLeod
' murderers ia Harnett. One Cochlear hat
beta arretted; and ;tbey think the Low-- ;.

try! did the deed and not the ku klux at
Judicata at one time asserted.

"';sss ii
f ' The Old iforth State Mixistrela perform

t agaia April 7th and theq go on a tour.

Jf "Buccett to lli em. IUUing funds tote- -

cure a teacher for tat cornet band. '
- "- --r- -r--

AjfOTHlPK0BUBca. Don't forget
the Circut and Menagerie at Metropoli- -

so ball Go early and secure

your teatti the cortaia rises at 8 tharp
tea small bills. Admiiion free. , ;

.. 'i -- 4 -.e.i r
Bra. Yatee pitcbe , into the Agricultu-

ral Journal for '
the tdyk;e of the latter

Journal to the Oranges, to cease their

patronage to the Charlotte Democrat,aad
calls upon Col. T. M. Holt, the President
of the It. 0. Agricultural Society, to hart
it stopped. I

Wt T M

Beth, the drayman, has a kicking grey
'atbtpuVkkkiageLj)ttl)t kicky.

Ea raited Isetk ' the' other tTcning, who

was standing ona loete plank ia the dray,
by ast kicking' , one sad of it near him

! "
jMid Seth new up in the air like a Hmber--

i
A Tbatelxd Cmt. The Portland

(Maine) frtiii sayalhat to years ago a

gentkmauU4bAtdyMratehtd bit name
oa a alckel cent aad tent it on its trartia,
Eighteen aiooths afltr.thla oent came inito

C the potseatiooof a Lowell acquaintance,
4 .j it 1 5 . - -

- , waa marked nu name upon it. Two
years later. It turned up ia Pennsylvania,

ud came Info tiiehandt of a former chum
' of the Pertlaader. Recognising "he
aasa, he tnataibtid hit alo oa the coin,
Oae day tbk week, the maa who started
theotst fn ta trafela,WM uukintt a par
chase ia i Lowell etore, when the identi-
cal nickel which left his pocket 8?e yeart
agWwat handed to him ia changed 1

j " I.n i,i
Wt'Unghed immoderately at a fif-

teenth amendment grabbing, aboat night
i m. Ml last ertnlns; on the pavrment n frat

. of one of ourlargt proron ttorra, what
- r hc'tfwuKPVw'as, jQnlrinatl .tfr ham

-- but whieh proved to K when apead
it, wLkh act we diduiiwiia. a biff
April fiiul, for it w stuffad with Wge
Stone, tuTeral biw'ktuU au'i aaw-Jim- i

Donl y rckmi be cut3ed t tl tvt slipped it so ey 'tiaduir bit blankrt i.d
to the fivU he t .i JJ sway, ,t soiu IA Uus mar aut.

T.H.E:ati(ii,o'JXi.


